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Essects;;? or to the compounding, submitting tn Arbitration, or 
orheiw'.ie agreeing, any Matter ov Thing ichting thereto ; and 
on orher special Affairs. • . . ! - . • „ * - . ' > . 

rjk ''HE.Creditors who have proved their, Debts under a .Com-
•S'.'fl'"' tnissidh* of Bankrupt awarded aiid issued ,forth;-'against 
Wuiiam 'Wilkinson Yfid Thomas thap;"nari,"lar,e of.-J'ewry-
Streer, and „of. the Coal' I* sre bang's, London,' Coal-Factors!" 
Dealers;--""Chip'meri 'and- hte Copartners, are deiited to 
meet the Afi'gnees ot' the slid Bankrups Estate and Essects 
on the 16th or January instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon 
precisely, at the City Coii"*e-House, C'.iejpsiJu London, to as
sent to 'or dissent fr<m the said Assignees commencing,-pro
secuting ortiefending -a,-fy Suit or Suits a: Law or hi Equity coit-
cejXHng the ("aid Bankrupt's Estate and Eff.jcts ; or to the corri-
po.unding, submitting to Arbitration, Ot otherwise agreeing; 
any Matter or -Thing- relating thereto: And particularly- to 
take into'Considcration the Propriety of-the said Assignees selling 
and disposing of tlie Household furniture of the said Bank
rupts by private Contract; aiib to their telling aad disposing 10f 
the Lease of the said Wil'liim Wilkinson's House and Premises 
at Stratfjrd, in the County of'Essex, aad the Lease of the said 
Thomas Chapman's House and Premises at East Ham in the 
said County of Essex, by private Contract, or -in such other 
Way or Manner as the slid Assignees Shall .think adviseable 
an.! proper; and on "other special-Affairs.' 

THE.Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued jjbrth -against 

Obadiah Lodge, of Keresforch Hill, in Barnfley, in. the.County 
of York, Dealer, and Chapm-.in, are desired to meet the Assignees 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects on the 2.4th Day of 
January instant, at EUven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Mr. Hoh'en's, the Three. Cranes Inn, in Barnfley aforesaid, to 
.assent, to. oi dissent from the laid Assignees c^jnmen ring," "pro! 
Teen ting"or, .defending any. Suit or, Suirs .at Law or in Equity 
concerning the said Bankrupt's Esta.te and Essectsj or to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, 
any Matter or Thing relating, thereunto; and on other special 
Assairs." ' . . . • 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Alex
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Ch.ance'-lor oft Great 

tain, for Enlarging the Time for Edward Augustus Thomas 
and John Vjaughan Clarke, of the City of Bristol, Shopkeepers, 
Dealers, Chapmen and. Copartners, (Bankrupts) to—surrender 
themselves, "and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their 
Estate jand_ Essects, for Fourteen Days, .to be computed from 
the i i l h Day of January instant; This is to give Notice, that 
the Commisiioners in the said Commiflion named and autho
rized, or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 25th 
Inflant, at Ten p'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 

' where the said Bankrupts are req'uired.co surrender themselves be-
t.vecn the Hours,of Eleven .and One o'Clock of the fame Day, 
and make a full Discovery'and Disclosure of their Estate and 
Ess-cts, and finish their Examination,;, .and the,Creditors, who 
have not already proved their.Debts, may then' and there"come 
and prove the fame, arid assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
»f their Certificate. ' -'-,. " -

JUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Alex-
ar.der Lord Loughborough, .Lord High Chancellor of Great 

Britain, for Enlargingthe Time-for John Legh, of Milk-Street, 
Cheapside, London, Button-Seller, Deaier aud Chapman, (sur
viving Partner of Thomas Legh, late of Macclesfield in the 
County ef Chester, Button-Man, deceased.) a Bankrupt, to sur
render himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
"Estate and Effects for Thirteen .Days, to-be computed from 
<the n t h Day of January instant: This is tojjive Notice, that 
the Commissioners in' the said Commission named and au
thorized," or, the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 
i*4th Day of January instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London ; where the fa'id Bankrupt is required to 
surrender himself between the Hours of Eleven and One oj 
the fame pay, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hjs 
"Estate and Effects, and finish his.Examination, and the ©re-
tutors who have not already proved .their Debts, may then and 
there come -and prove the fame, and assent to or dissent.fro.xn 
'the Allowance of his Certificate. ' . 

" Hereas a Commission ofBankrupt is.awarded and issued 
for'bi against Alexander Blyth and Charles Blytb, of 

Aldersgate-Street-ia the City of London, .Linen-Drapers, Co
partners, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared Bank
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves^to the Com-

" jnissioners in the said Corhmissionnamed, or the major Part os 
•jSJkæxx, on the 21sta-ad .27th of Jagwary inAaa^-aad an the asd 

. of EebiHpr,y-rie"tt, at«Ten in' tho-Foranoon on each Day, atGtii 'd-
haliv London, and make a. full .Discovery aiid^DiscSouire of their 
Estate and Effects; when and,where the Creditors are to come 
prepared . .tc'prove their .DeBcs,, and at.the Second Sitting -to 
chuie,Assignees',. apd at "the last Sitting xhe. said Bankrupts are 
required" to finisk _rheir Examination, an'd -lie "Creditors are to 
S leii't to or^djiie.-ii: from the Allowance of their Certificate' 
All ' PerfonsYndebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any 
of their Essects," are 'not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commisiioners ihasl appoint, but' give Notice *to 
Mess., Welch, Rutherford* and Mangnall, Aldersgatc-Streets 
London. 

Hereas. a •Commission Of "Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
.against John- Rellringer, of Manchester-in the County 

of Lancaster, Caiiico-Printer, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required .to surrender him
self to the Gommissior.trs"in the si id Coinmi/fion named, or the 
major Part of them,, oh the 18th and 30th of .J anuary inftantj 
and on the i2d Day,of February, next, at Ten o'Clock in the 
Forenoon on each of she said Days, at -Guildhall, London; 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Essects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
t> prove, their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent t«> 
or dissent' from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons* 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects/ 
are not to pay .or deliver. the_ fame but. to whorii the Commis
sioners shall appoint, but"give Notice to Mr. Ellis, Basinghall- • 
S;reet , .LondoiW . " . . . 

"$ Tfp 7"-Hereas'a Comrhissionof Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
V-V Yforth against John Daman, late of Thames Ditton in' 

the'Gounty of Surry, Corn-Chandler, Dealer arid Chapma'n^ 
and lie' being -declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to,sur
render himself-to the Cefrimissioneis in the said Commission" 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 18th and 28th Days 
of January instant, and on the 2:d Day cf February next, at 
Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhalls 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate' 
and Essects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pres 
pared.,to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, 'and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 

•to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to'or" 
'dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. Als Persons ins 
debted to* the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects^ 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Cornmis-
-sioners shall appoint, but give Notice to M n -Harvey, Cursi-
fcor's-Street, Chancery-Lane. 

Hereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Samuel John Stone, of Piccadilly in the" 

Countyof 'Middlesex, Stable-"^cep'ery Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt.is hereby;required to surrenderhini
seis "to'the Commissioners in the'said'Commission named, or 
the major Pant of them, ori the 25th of January instant, at 
Ten o'Clock in ihe'Forenoon,"on the 2.9th Dsy of the same 
Month, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 32d Day 
of February ne«t, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, Lorwlon, and make a full Discovery'and Disclosure of 
bis Estate" and Effects; when and where the Creditors are td 
come prepared to prove their Debts, a'm! at the Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the-Iast Sitting1 the said Bankrupt is 
required to sinilli his. Examination, and the Creditors are to 

• assent to or dissent from thei'Arlawancd of his Certificate. All-
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis 
Effects-, arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Cpmmifnonerc shall appoint, but give N.oticu to Mess Davksj 
Finch and Eyre, Little Sr̂  Helen's, London". " 

Hereas a Cotntriistiqri of Bankrupt's* awarded and ifiFued 
forih Hgaic.st John Shcrratt, of Gl.arge$j.Street, Picca

dilly, in the County of Middlesex, Money-Scrivener, De'alerand. 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis
sion named, or xhf major Part of them, on the iSth Day of 
January ibstant, at Ten o'Clcck in fbe Forenoon, on the 25th 
Day oi the fame Monib, at Oineo.'GJock in 'the Afternoon", 
and on-the 22d Day of February neat, at T e n o'Clock in the 
Forenopn, at Guildhall, London, and^m.ake a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when-and where, the 
Creditors are to. come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting .to chuse Assignees, and at the list Sitting 

J
the said -Bankrupt 3s required to finiih his. Examination, and. 
tho Ci£diu>r« -are to.aj^ut t£.p* diflj^t se'^i^th^ AUjiv.^ace of 

• *!- ' - ' i his 


